NAME ___________________ Mailing Address: ____________________________ ____________________________

City ______________________ State ______ Zip _______ Country ______________________________

Home Phone: ____________ Work Phone: _________________________ Cell Phone: _________________________

Email: ____________________________________ Occupation ____________________________

Memberships | Term       | Type of Membership and Benefits                                                                 | USA Dollars |
-------------|------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------|
BENEFACTOR   | Lifetime   | BENEFACOR members receive all benefits listed below, several books, and past issues of Transitions, The Journal of Men's Perspectives. If you provide an 8’x10’ signed photograph of yourself, it will be framed and displayed in our national offices. | $           |
PROTECTOR    | Lifetime   | PROTECTOR members receive all benefits listed below and receive special recognition. You will receive a framed letter of appreciation and a copy of at least one book written by one of our NCFM members. Your name will be engraved on a plaque in our national office. | $           |
GUARDIAN     | Twelve Years | GUARDIAN members receive a framed letter of appreciation and a bonus gift.                   | $           |
GATEKEEPER   | Five Years | GATEKEEPER members receive a letter of appreciation suitable for framing.                    | $           |
SUSTAINING:  | Two Years  | SUSTAINING members receive “Other Benefits” as shown below.                                    | $           |
SUPTURING:   | One Year   | SUPPORTING members receive “Other Benefits” shown below.                                       | $           |

I would like to join or renew membership in the following chapter. Chapter dues are separate. Check one:

( ) Los Angeles Chapter ( ) Twin Cities (MN) - $10 $  
( ) Carolinas ( ) San Diego ( ) Chicago - $20 $  
I don't want to yet be a member yet but would like to help and donate: $  
I would like to donate an additional: $  
Enclosed is my check or money order made payable to “NATIONAL COALITION FOR MEN”: TOTAL $  

“OTHER BENEFITS” means: New members should receive a welcome package and introductory materials if we have your correct mailing address. All members may conditionally join and participate in our general membership online discussion groups, participate in certain NCFM events, attend our Face-to-Face national board meetings, join NCFM chapters [additional chapter dues apply] and access back issues of Transitions, The Journal of Men’s Perspectives.

Comments
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Signatures: ____________________________ Date: ____________

Thank you for contribution to NCFM. You help makes it possible for us to continue raising awareness about how sex discrimination harms men, boys, their loved ones, and the world. Contributions may be tax deductable. NCFM's tax identification number is 11-2592380.

Please mail completed form and payment to:
National Coalition For Men, PO Box 178011, San Diego, CA 92177
You can join, renew, or donate online, too. Go to www.ncfm.org and follow the links.